Ascorbic Acid
is not
Vitamin C
Summary

Since its launch in 2017, Biologi have been the pioneers in single plant
cellular skincare. The Bioverse group of companies, of which Biologi
is a part of, continues to conduct independent scientific research,
confirming what we already know, that plant extracts provide
superior results for the skin when compared to synthetic alternatives.
Our specific testing started over a year ago to prove that natural
Vitamin C can be distinguished from synthetic Ascorbic Acid, a hotly
debated topic in the skincare industry. Today, we can confidently
claim Vitamin C is not the same as Ascorbic Acid. Our recent
independent scientific findings of our plant extracts conducted
through the Centre for Accelerator Science (ANSTO) has confirmed
that Vitamin C in its natural form is from trees and is held in the fruit
like Kakadu Plum (C3) whilst Ascorbic Acid is synthetically produced
from grasses (C4), which do not produce Vitamin C.

The ratio of the stable isotopes of carbon, carbon-12 and carbon-13 is used to
distinguish plants which have different photosynthetic metabolic pathways, due
to differences in carbon fixation from atmospheric carbon dioxide. The different
photosynthetic pathways give rise to C3, C4 and CAM plants. CAM plants are found
primarily in arid areas, are less common and not considered further in the report.
The range of δ13C values (in per mill, ‰) shows that these two plant types can be
differentiated. The δ13C values for samples from Plant Extracts & Biologi products
indicate these products are from a C3 plants or trees.
The δ13C value for sample Kakadu plum powder (from other another source)
indicates that the carbon in this material is sourced from C4 grasses. As we now know,
Vitamin C is produced by trees and held within their fruit. These fruits include Kakadu
Plum, oranges, blueberries etc. Grasses do not produce Vitamin C - so, how is it
possible that C4 plants can be the source? It’s a very simple explanation.
To produce synthetic ascorbic acid, you start with a sugar rich syrup from grasses such
as sugar cane, corn and rice. It is then chemically processed using various chemical
interfaces - including the use of acetone (nail polish remover) - to finally create
synthetic Ascorbic Acid.
This synthetic Ascorbic Acid is then sold as ‘natural Vitamin C’ - which we can now
prove is wrong. Vitamin C in its natural form is from trees and fruits, and is the source
of our Biologi plant extracts, while ascorbic acid is synthetically produced from grasses.

“Vitamin C is not the same as Ascorbic Acid
and after lengthy and exhaustive testing, we
have the scientific proof to confirm it. This
discovery is a world’s first”.
Ross Macdougald Founder, Biologi.

